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Saturdat: EyKNiKQ, .Mat9I2S, :l8$5lMMA gijlant soldier o thife city' who
fought I tmder r the' 'peerless 'Lee oa
many degt'b,aMleO!tU5 tftja

; kin4 i note,? fBprreoUn.aa, .statement
made, by the, S?ab , restive, tq Qeu
Lee?i bemgieckmatehyLa0en
Meade'and the aevefehanfUlri ;of. A'tij

. Our", friend , was in), the movement J
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Remarkable Cure of a Hon,
CoLJames Ii. Fleming. a proirinpnt --

; In the fall of 1S83 I hafl a valuable coltWith tatPIA Kttvera act..-- r farfnTaIiin"'.5Jn resuiti i.
ever ltewitoiwc.wu- -i every remedy tliat I JOTdespaired 0f a cure. At this time the mrL

right hind leg was as large as a man's X H.
had over it tony running sores. Ka ffirjtamberof large sores on his body arf r

aad I was advised to end his It'Hf Wala Taluable aSmid y
Aftertti search for another remedy more eSi--thought of Swift's Specific. I knew it wa,

XT a w rr. - a dlocki Dnrificr

uUvuHttH:,uui tent lastdnyto Aihnti:r a supply.
I beffta the treatment with 4 oz. of s s soz. of water three times a day. This I

f Qz. of each, and continued for a week. Tlieni
ipcrauHja u) o oz. ana rnu it a week, when I went

2 AU,e "sult was ."at. atiiertf fK'Alf V. 1. T 1w. wuv U U TT L 111--. IIIIIK llll A ratio...Hta tViWVi ha hail nf .: 7.La ' "'V""

, e end of the second week even staterwaaapparent, for many o the wres

Jrere heaHiljf nicely, "arid the horse ajsfete ato move-aben- t. At the end of the tM
Weeki he began to show gain in fletK&uia
fiuH appetite. The swelling had abow. 4
Beared. I used in all about 15 bottles oi &iv
Specific, and when I qntt its use toe horse had
qnly four small sores left on him.and they htU--

tP Immediately.'
i In August lefc--el- l --eymptonis of the il'iseisa

passed away, and up to date no signs of the re
tprn ot the trouble have made their appearance,
and the horse has done a mole's work onmyfarm.

! I regard ttone of the most remarkable cures I
have ever known. Thus the great medicine has
proverrl a boon to the animal as well as to the ho.
nan race.

Augusta, Jan. 9, 1885. Jas. L. Flmiso.
Send for Book on Blood and Ssin Diseases

tailed free.
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3ut Greatest Medical Triumpli of tfi Age!

SYWIPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Xoaa ofappetite BoweU costive, Pain in
jtft head, vrlth s doll sensation in tbe

backs art. Fain under the shoulder-blad- e

Fnllnesa after eatlne, with sdi.
tBdlnatfoats exertion of body or mini,

f XkriCabllHToftc-Dpe- r, Low spirits, with
wmeinv,

Weartaees, Dteztness, at rte

Heart. Data before the ey",Headwh.
rer-- the right eye, Kele9"t',.dfttfai dreaMJ-ishl- 7 colored

.CONSTIPATION.
fS FHXS are especially aflapteo

strengthen --ibe. weakv repairs the
hAStem with nnre blood and hard muscie.

. f wan as run iionv in' lOOi
ana imparia er vigor oi

JiUSOIMkWty, ' Asn wefr 130

Kitabllslied 1868.

i:E. WtCZYNSKI,
feEHESAL GOIHISSIOH HERCH0T,

i siacK waurac, tmca rmv, -
sou- -

bentine. Cotton Beed'
O0, and Cake, and au

TWvntn

lAbVi(' --IiK ON C0NSIG5MESTS.

t nnlers forthepnr--

Special
(chase w Goods Tfflhe European MarKets.

rtBSK CLkSS REFERENCES.

Correspondence solicited.

jap M6t i
p 14 34, my o la xo jo -

ATBOPNdKTH CAEOLINA.
' rrfTX7- RTTPTTRTOfl COUKT Of . " 1TMTr.

UANOVJtKiA'-
-

'?olsT Morgan, Plaintiff,

W. Bartwlck, and, others, Deien- a-
ffle.--

Vbi U- - an aetion1 bwjwht to ,st ,gA

sure or a montage, uaw3"?x
made by W. P. Canaday and uBItonBnUding Association, cof--d
iestate hi city 6f WUmington. for,fl.
or the said real esiaie tu ib. V

made by said Canaday on BSaorjed
HHJEXffi
Iart5flp real estate, which 80f the sad

sola in tnis aeuaa . f

leoSamanded andJt&Jto&W. tenrt of the Snperior Ho

of New Hanover, to be held at im ,iy af

i the Monday in March. 1885 an (in

i 'S the coAplaintnereln, wJgBGR.
IT Died. " . ' nnr or u;

Notice.
ADSS,S

f
tLVi THIS DAT QUALIFIED AS

I felfor bf tie estate otC.
E Tw.hrr am rennested to mase u". on

menu 'Creditors will present w- -

Maj9th,18S5. ... su
. nn

Din. nin Doon - fi. Ppniilft'S SI63

Cr fblte Jap aad Some of hla
M - .Vj x ina.
f i:lBx.yelesraph to the Morning Star.l

TtflTSTNTEG. MavL3. A Ilumhnlrlf. lia
patch say: a. scoltiok pany ot the To- -

ehtoTJody Guards left here three days ago.
and after a lone chase captured Chief
White Cap and some of his band. They
weretrbuffbtfatbcamp and placed umW
gurd.awaiting orders from lien. Middle- - J

named Jfeter McUonaW assisted in follow- -
Ing tpWtffiffi'--
i ,.S, cikcInnati.- -

ftealenatfon 'oiMW Welf Known Hail- -
road ' r -manager. - r

IBy Telegraph. U the Kpmjnr, Star.v
Cihciknati, May .23. Mr John Scott.

General Manager of the Cincinnati, New
Orleans & Texas Pacific Railroad Company,
has tendered his resignation, "to take effect
June lst.VHis successor has not been deaie- -
paieu. air. dcoh nas neen nere since 1881.' Vhen the Cincnioaii ' Southern Railroad
'vaa leased be was made its General Mana-:e-r.

He had previously .been General
Manager of other;roadaia the South, known

) .3 the Erlangers,8ysiemi"

TUB: BiU UI8EMS.

San FraneUco'a SportA Brutal Con
tent wbleb le Decided to be a, Draw. '

IBy Telegrah tp the Sfptnlng BtM.i ' f

San Fkahcisco. May 23. -- Sir thousand
persons attended the glove contest between
Charles Mitchell ot Birmingham. England,
ind Mike Cleary. of $Tew Tork. at Me-dhan- tes

PivHlion ' last night. Thfr ast
part of the fonrth routfd - was of the most
trutal cbMsieTaiand thft joiice Uerfetei
ind topD,thOghle:ferees disirgreea off the result, ana finally decided it a
draw amldstft

.
moet' inte'rise7 exciiement;

V V !

(ByTe1eriM t6ttevMorBW Star.lNBott.MHy 2oV-Seeet- pts --of eot
Ion for aU. interior. towns, .fiSa.bales;: rer

pt - ttpnr,, piaptations, bales; to,
visible supply of cotton for the world.

,23ff,4i01baTei,t oi which ije63,:810 bales
are American againa 2,4TO,06d and L634--,

.bales, respectively (last year;,, crop in
sight 5,559,J51es ,;;

ELECTRIC SPARKS. .

The President"totfa?aD3nted Michaelr tu i : : i nA'ij, :;!x uciau, ui ju.isuuri, lu ue vopsui vten-ral- bf

fte United States at Hams. '

Gen. Grant's rest was very much broken
last night, and his condition this, morning

s reported si not beings si' comfortable as
k was yesterday. This changed condition

ascribed to the weather.
T '- rn'm '

A Clear Head and a Strong Heart.
If vou muddle vour brains with nv nf

fceC Whiskey comrxroTids which are sold un-e- r
the name of "bitters," and),which

opers delight in for stimulants, you
o yeursystera irreproachable ' mischief .
3rowu Iron. Bitters is not one of these. It
romotes healthy action of the heart, liver
,ud stomach It cleanses and enriches the
lood, and.fit jthe brain for the . mental
fork. The' best "physieiahs prescribe it;
ind it is well worthy of a trial by all.

WILMINGTON MAitKttT
'It H "'!! Ml J". 1 ;j. .J !;!

1 ' STAR OFFICE, 1

May 234P.'M.
SPIRITS TTJRPENTINE-Th- e market
as quoted firm; at 30 tfeta $er, gallon,
ith. sales. reported of $00 casks , at .,that
nce. hi-
ROSIN The mkewas pote4 quiet

at 90 cents for Strained, and 92. cents.
for Uood Strained, .witAosalea, reported.

TAB The market was quoted firm at
1 ISper bhi: of 280 lbs, wtth saU ki quo--.

ationsV ' ' ,J) '"-i'-
" J '

CRUDE TURParTINE-MTk- et steady,'
with sales reported at $1 10 for Hard

hud $1 75t far Virgin and Yellow Dip.
COTTON, -- The faiket i was, ,qupte4i

steady . with fnaU , sales reported pn a basis
bf 10J cents pet Lb; The.,. followihg were i

he pfficial quptationa:
cenlis lb.GoSomy.V. V. if.' 9. ;!. it;

l.ilft 1516 1 4f:,J
mi . M.

Erood Middlins. . .'. . .10 7--10

Tdfe-i-Iarf-et 'sle-a- y- f And nncnanged.
W. quote! RoacnBEl ''Upland' 00l!aH
fTirwater fl'15l 30."

414i cents; Fair f5J-ceits;- i Good 6f
(cenUPriiHeCJG-ceri- t Coipf 6i
j6K,ceuts.er.tb(

jExtra Shipping, t first ,claas heart, . $9 00 ;
pLO 0Q per M. feet; Extra Mill, good hear;i
$a 50m OQ- - Mill Prime,. , $6 ,0Q6 .50;
taood Ckiromon Mill,

' ki 005 00; Inferior
jto URiinary, w w-

ItEcisfrkrr!.

Cotton. 2 ! hales,
Bpirits Turpentine. .......... 200 casks
Hosht.-- .PA , rjf.Vi'JVU . : i V?q 7t bbls

:,'Mn.:: oonissi'idMAHitirrs
i T Tn1a.i.ari rt . Trv ntn fli QT" 1

1 kw"aak's My f2S,f --K6bLM6ney
dtalLji JSleadyiiaKl ieasy at1perBnt.:
Stprtog . exebang, 485i..ana fsp. Sie

I bonds quiet. Governments unchanged.

t Cotton nominal wtthAates reosjrtdd of
bales; middling uplands? 1,1c .middling:
Orleans 11 3-1-6C. Futures dull, with sales
to-da- y titn the 1otowihff.ixitKJtatIo.fy May
10.90c; JuneJ4.P3c JulyUMcl JUgust,
ll.rjBc; ptembe0.81JOctoberia46c.
Flour dull arid hev.J aWheat lowers 'CbrtJ
lower. Ptfc d&U.'atttl&OO. -- XaTd weaki
at $6, 95. Spirits turpentine steady, at 82
33a Rosin steady ft

4i-- m itfcTaflrrJ
cBlLTlkoitK, May 23i FlDurlflulet and

steady: Howard street and western super
!S 50aS 85f extfa t3 906,4 STamily
f450'&u; city muis sirpet fisus73--tK .'. .. B Uirt hninHa

I wlsternli"norln1
I 1 06 rd amber flJ-T- l 13?'o; 1' MaTyJ

land 1,05 asked; western. winter
red' 'On ' Spot u:9d9c.JQ COTn-2so-the- rn

steady r western dulf aad

5 NotWithstdiidiiig tfi. Igreaf ntimier who'
yearly snccumb.to tatJrWel&na ifatai
disease, whic.is daily winngj Its fatal'
coils around thousands who are uncbh- -'

scions oil its dedly fcresencej iDou Eieree's
Golden ; Medical . Discovery'' will cleanse,
and purify the ojood: bf'scrpfulous'Wuri- -

Hiei,' and 'ure - turjerlT6n8irmtkm
Cwhach is onlyiiscrofoiotrs tiis-a- s. oil Hbt
lunsp); , pendt 0 cento in stamDs a4 &
Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on cohsump-Ho- k

knd kindred affections,' witb hnmerotisr
testimonials; of t cures: r( AddressJ Wotki's
lisDensary Medical Association Bufalo,,

.ception.and starkly cotrastyM.lcn- -

. ,nan rru anir laat-fcv- ! m r aM rrn a 1 jm.m

iIV sty le4 1 by jGulap-aa- dJ agff
cenes andsituatiDns 6f hia?wiU;vvt

branded into thS menVirf thetaa
er; but no book, no plav. no charac
ter, will be cherished in and for its

OulDleteneas"-Hiara- rlr --rjoems
ballads sonorous or sweet, full ol
Uolbr fahdT viv&Aitand lateTri

genuineness' s are'!'feasti
whereat the champagne of tne cenrri
tury is ponred,-ian- d the Jioney oi njr
feo, other taJ''W- -

meaningless sounds, wiww i

.yv,ww vm. Mvawa.a v -
frsnrv !S fa o i1 li .'A ' 4 lif 'tit rt- -f Arrhl fiit- -
tvraa liicj MllU UdU UUau iuu fT'7cv Ye

pa twenty years ago, iOU Wa

! Our position is that Pfesv
dent elected- - aa-JJmocra- t, on a

pemocratio platformibyuaJ3em?t:
cratic party is binder aahonorabb3
bbiigation to strengthen hanousausjy
that party rather; than a ny oJher,r.
Policy,? as v well
hat he hduld

condition of .their, friendship ancr
mpporCCfe
ind satisfy theeMocracy.5
World ha4vefiWadvisaf!trie' P'rekr

dent to surfetVd'drlto thip6ilfifme.
ivve1 nave 'aaviseor mm iouaanere"
blosely to Democratic' 'principles andi
to the Democratic flaftyp Mr. Cleve-an- d

stood before "mjpte'Suttifg
he cimpaigfi asra: Democaai as

an enemy Bf Htidponssteni 'AT
such 'he1 was electeo!F' H wouloVde- -

betve-- ' the1 pfeple yani disregard bis
bbiigation 1 if he thovldi ttrretode:
either to th4 lenemiea,' dEthe DmnoH
pralic organisation or to .the spoils-- )
wen.-i- v. wotia&wm. m oj i!ivJ
' ' 'd ft la no orivlskbboiniiifti?
feate bf thewOrleins'V EfpoH
Liori that complaint Is made1, riorvew
bf the'rapacity of boarding y ho
teopie, nut raxner op- - ine caeca ui
he morals of pillars in Northern oom
Ltiiiiues following a visiLito.tbO 0toi
rench city. They dQ;Bay ihat twonj

thirds of the deaeom tbert went down
bought lottery tickets. CMcdtftf
Tfibune,: Hep.

to 1
11 4 tf.i nis &iwirti

i THIRD AXD lAST DAY. ''

! ,i)ijKnAU';;C!,Ma
Murphy1, "of Pender,' tepaefed hisfe-- '
Bfernation'as 'secr-etarv-.' TWoesfiSvi
Were pfdsehtedTbvonipetHorB f6r I

prize --case of instruments?1 Valued a'ti
50, which was'wo'n By Dr.gjng

j Tho fpll9,wing;pflcjers eje.ectej,
bam. of Charlotte, president: L IT. T.
iSahnson, --L. J,Jicgtjand J. L. Md--

juenen, vice pre8iaenis;,rw.. yyjcaj

Barer; li. 1. rayn,;Ja, orator; iieo.
W. Long, essayist, -- w; ni -- aa'ju.

, A case eicliSrigmViotSreBi
that of Dr. IWbbttt, of ttaleighr llie
(local medicaf : fcocietf hiVlng-fife-

Itie rate ;Xor ;;;theeangnti0rt bfW
lappacan ior , lpsurance, 3f fj JLfrt
Jliobbitt placed, bis charge; iAir2
Membere of j the Society , regarded, j
tmscTaaTinbrOtelBlOBal andT6ftfBeH
to cofrsult U(tn hirnliTnemitterof
Dr. Bobbitt's status wasreferred to
a committee, fwbSO"ep0rved that Dr.
Uqbbitt.had in no , way condqted
himself so that he should be consid-'- l
eVed otherwise than fii gdbd Bandi'iirg
in the Spci,ty personally atid'profesM
sionauy. :,, : i

. t t& ja
Dr. 'Weaver read a portion of

At; the afternood- - sssston awmaitUN
t tee, with Q&Jl.:jL Payne, aritairJ
man, pPW
prizes consisting of A case of obst'et- -

ricar instirume'nts, one of surgicil Ifl
strumenjts, and case of medicaL
bdkiCfoi ihglmemb'elsOpie&ny

A committee' of seven was appoint
ed, with IJr. .Wood-a-s irman, t6
devise a pla&Dffl&&&bilitie8 for
a sood medical ,ednjcatin opuldi-i-

ke

furnished at Chapel, H41 the setlft
the State University, as is pfr 41

There vete 101 applicants tSprao- -

lice examined, ux tnese aDout lu
per ceotwrf reotedX The at-
tendance wasmmenief were
quite 300 physifiianjrqsefttrday

Eighty-on- e members nave beeV
admitted ' during this sessioOy abont
10 per, ccnU-pf- , the applicants having
been rejecte5.

Tne Society adjourae at 4;10 p.
m., to meetai'eW Berne, on the
third Wednesday dn.MayitS85tn a

How the Queen ofSUeka, Xraved
. .KWW,Ch5iathdvocatej;, t TUJa

r "116 w did the" QueenT of Sheba
travel whWj) gee Solo- -

day school class of little girls. Tsh
one 'ventured' atf Jafl8WelF't,Ifrybtt
had studied your lesson yOa!ould
not .have, hel ped knowing,'-- ' aidtheirj

her.m.Nqw- IpoVpyer: e( jme&
again.' "Could sheHave gone oy
thcara; mjmTfem
consulted their - booksy but: appeared
t'drrie at'nd' bbn
said a little girt-at-t- he end --of the

"Well, Louise, we wouldlike'td kriotf
ho wyou found that ;xmt.?iT vr n. ,f

"In the-- second verse,", respondedrthehild, nt says,' she came with a
1 very great train." . .ity

ford cheap enough to place lttPitmn
the reacV tffc thei mass of readers
There is no reason why thelVietb-- f

rianrevisid shlfnot be as cheaps
the James 'revision, i ne v oru oi

of tVdl&thJinil.
it urge hSt abon-politio- al civil ser; i
' : - A . I 'nk.f: it .

Vice IB WOat is uecucu auu. w w

thinks i Mr. Cleveland ognize Jt
says:
I 'i,nr. j. u.i ..r'ii.'winr.. nfflnA. .1m.'

y - divided equally between parties, we
waDlwem nueu uj uodmimu
whnse nolitics have nothine to 'do with
(heir i appototaieat . and tenure, ,s,nd wh
may bkng to one party or (another,, or ;to

a their nt1crmPTit nr Inrllnationa

iav determine., 'rhinis npt Jpany Benae
n ideaMMtic wAtaimpijvipoujuc

busilltte gerrice,w

j This comes from a paper that rep
resents a party that has. had , posses--

country fQr nearly gparter-or- a

jentrXItiiTk,e(n aOsSo
kfe'all of one partts not1 what thej
Democrats liktf ormeSn'to have --Mr.-

peveland:lfiUpon.
tandar4ias.,l(hei ..ms,Bqajaf

pe wiif appoint" Demtt;-$flS?e- ,

kf.d because the v are as wMl ani
ts"their.frjiem.the ....enemj,,,
two or three hundred appointed 'thujji;

fa? there are . but two., J5)iaineij,ea,in

hlisVanii Wthes itS!ffi
f'l ftd li nv..jointed by mistake.

! TS'! ?HP
: The divorce business-- is .slul

tracting much attention in tne ixoriu.
A week' or so since thetCpiscopal
bonver lori of u Pennsylvania mrtrr
Philadelphia 1 The report on di- -

Vorces stated that they had doubled
n

f the States threatens the stability
f the marriagetie.w Judge Thayer

Is reported as saying "that the
aws of Pennaylvama on the subject
f divorse, were a disgrace; that any- -

y cqujd get 5a divorce . whether
here was cause or not. He went
4

paid that nine tenths of the cases
Jweie a fixed up job and by agree- -

when there had been no
faent He said that the Saturday
before there were twentvono rfsasea..
This is indeed a shocking exhibit.
Jt is worse m New -- England and
Illinois.

Professor Gold win Smith is one of
the foremost' historical essayists liv-

ing. - He is British and what he writes
as well worth reading. In an article
in the Contemporary Magazine he
jsays this: , ,

ie written constitaiibn Is the political
Bible of the-Unit-ed SUtea Afitt, without it
all would soon be confusion and uturva--
Uioa." . : :

Ver trp'ejbut ar th school Of

loose constrcJwnist8,' are . playing
havoc with the sacred instrument?.1
KUTonrnof

aggravated form, and during the
disgraceful eight years of Ulysses S.
Grant. "AH manner of ''coh'fusionA
will follow it the men ot i'ne gutta
percha ideas are to have their way?'
Deiween aocionng cattle ana teacn- -

mg the slumbering ideas ofyonng
ISfWho--

UsStToo 4thV- - poor 'CbhslituM6flt
fares'' bafflv,

I -
A Ni At

VICTOR HUGO.
Philadelphia Record.

In Victors HifVcTfaodlrn French
literature loses its most considerable
and conspicuous representative a
man of genius versatility and force,
btrV one whose reputation has suf- -

lereu vurotrgu 01s own egregious Cgp
tism and the overpraise of injudicious
lnenTW V1XCr W tlraker,
desprtethe1 sMnmrfg tfretenSeyf his
lastoemj.tie ogannby bymhitf
we. y inrniGsiprsrrftnaWie
MOBHrcbyYnd he mta,Usjtin
at that apotheosis "di Vbl'tairelind'
running; amuck ral opes priestr arid
princes, .In politics lie figures con- -

I III and the Empire, but hie immortalI itI-..- -.r 1 r
inspired by motives no ! iloftier than
wounded pride,,, and atlwarted am-bitio-

t Contemning aristocracy,
himself witb a bogus pedi-

gree. His WRCryt,jCffc .theToup d'
etat andh1si)articroofrHilrein is
an egotistical rhapsM'alf mfishth
myth. At a dramatist .and a poet it
waa.his oodcfortune to be at
the head of the Bomanticjst re-
action , against .an. --aUurdl and
bloodless Claswcism-rri- l was his
evil fortune --tcMffatferfed as vehe-
mently and ia-n- n justly ra he was aei
sailed. ApSrfJtrpni bftWerties, wHh;bistort,hhlr yidlations of
the non8df'gQod toate;i!and his

conform, to, the .

- thetagejHugOh's play s

the relentless ilallysift and; deaonp

tivd ' sight pf Brbwhing'or ' George
Ehothe possessed none - of these.

FiTQM
1 4 I . - L L

1

v rr
TTbe Pursuit ofTfJeronImoa Baud of

ApaeUee Tlielr Fllatit Marked wltb
od A ledly Conflict with ' tne.

i'Uf JTf rfapf the Morntos Star.l
PTMoif.1 Ikoa.' 'May 23. Advices

bow cwuiag im that tk nnfrnvlaA
paaaattooi tki-4ft.Wi- d

iayB ago, were put on foot none too boom
TeiegrpaiCtaayice8, are, to, ine iieci tnaj

fwtoiBeaigiM,twffJBe!i;i.ra,.fcine4,

fresn norror. ts reponea iromine litire

reports tnus
jiXheBta Sao

Pranci8coverae
Ureclipn. emp- -

me1x10 una;
nXLrf Oua3 wCktffifTOatertradvldeB ; are alstt: 4

reoeiveddaifte atatewnt ttatiihe XugiUvea
have been siffhted bv CaDt. Smith and his
icotfts onUeuppWEagfe Creek- - near the4
$ce&e"oF.m&ittTOHn
fbOTe, repjwtejadi feports of aaengagei;

raisbVeaSeTeSme are1
hdroueniV dekperftte, ' and will make SKies-- i

peraOTSnoVsrwewherftfinth mountains
rvhere, they are Known to ,ne ; ana, ,annongn
tit VonaehTOls'pTaced' iq-

- the'Veteraa
fehterf wh ate &4er &em? tlie well fenoo--'
lreaetojaDiJtegtA'thi

:ar-Aes8enge- r, just arn
riveff from Georgetown, reports that the

fcaanpv IgbtjUiiaiksi 6a!&90lafiilyeriOityn
MSlpeAffcrayurjftjthat ap.:
Lee, who is in pursuit oflne Indians, .was
bbliged to stop twaysatfetriida ranch,1
bwine to the' si3lffJ!LfuPTailuus CaDt.

ierce Aiiit a1b&10anvcef sWtfW'lentewa 1
resUUda; mofninf Muleifpruigs .Ilia
traisueoiistsrqiaf jpuies! cattfumj pxor,
risiQDs 1orthirty-tw- o mea,.but the cavalry
arfe5atiortWkutmlhi. pirTwaS fecelved
Eereyeteri9athifr he Indians Were seen f

between: cste.aua. jauvw ity, eoinB

VlljaBiiifeiaf b,. be Given Anotber
n(, TrlM fi-l tli tne Dolpbln.

I Br Teleffraph to the' Mornlna-- Star.l
ASHS0TO;May 2S.l-Sec-reiary Whit--;

bey'fisBeBtiatffolAywing better to John
tfoaeai raUUto the jjrtoi vnpjot'Ahe JoHpyBWhiS.fPJaoexiex week: .r'awiirIinir Yecpgntee'that the

rromraneewrkP-oi- e ; uoipuinmn tar inv
oselspan me Ztha duty? etiiexercUisg an

with.
ie. .What wouUT have - been reasonable

brudence Ift me-'fcttr- Wee sltiee Wonld
hoti-befit- a Jlt lslsuite possible that
he difflouuiea.encouatered. in jnakimr

. her
k i - j : ' car 7 1.1 x i rrnrn

froti --would' not 0w Expect aertr be ac- -

teptedjaUhQUt ypvriHhavuig an.ppportu-- 7

oemqnlase rpevonaaii jjuesr
ion tne. blih character of ier Vort:
: tmdrffftood you W assent1 to ihlsrproposi-- :

lion ' in A ear contamtlon '.yesterday, and
fcrhile,!, dp MtAnd0DBlana.ypu now .to.
claim lor her the speed nor the horse-powe-r

fcomtemplstedV 611' W far1 as
rodr partta concernedvlhat the plans have
peen properly executea. i jha,yet yen qt
pers, in accoraance with our arrangement
vesterday, for aTOrthfiPlflaTCTbe held, un-
der iaifcnilir eeitdttfcdtf Hrth4 ilast,4 on
Llh.ursaay, Ahe. aath idstln. addition to
this. I must aakthat she be nut to a similar
run at aea "uhon alien Hav tva Von' mnv
hame. a I d6 not Insist ution her : full horsed
power es ultees Jcnots.speed posithis lat-- .

per machinery. A speed of . twelve knots
WBl ahswerthe coudrtions' under Which' I
Iwiah to plate heiwi She-Shoul-

d Jbe' loaded
toaimtbgnearhei-Unei- k fThe.exrnae
jruyci uuicuit iu vuae sue ia accepieu.

. i j ncTOJfciiuao: i if

r ay CaMe to the VortttatfStdr '

PAaifl, May.23 -- Ths-alceet hi u front of
fVlCtor.Uugphuse , wm, With
toeppleja&tnightup toalatehour, A reg- -

land tb people iwattod for boon fdr the
joppQrtQnift.UscrjjM.theif names. The
Icrowd maintainad reverent ailenr. dnrin
jthe'etidre time, 'conVCfialiori being carried
ml Hufihed'Wte - uuu ,

The tifldtaftfts denouodo M. .Locks--
Toy for withholding Archbishop Guibert's
letter iromuieoimpoejit rnev claim
that the an8wefjreturoed by M. Lockroy
was entirelv unautbred.' aktn-'tMn- k

Ithat had M.sHiK?r' se ibe' 'Archbkhon's
letter he might have accepted tho,,religioqa
services whiqn were therein offered."li!rbbWiv-.-jni- e "Time devotes
ah editorial 4rtTcl Id thtf' daUt' of Victor
Hugo. In this it says: 'This event is, one
that touches, the,. whole cmueat worw..
Victor Hug6wiA by ' cmiflonJ consent the
greatest pbet ;Blnc&JQOethe. Tcf1 all.' even
to the realists in literature, this chief olio
maaistowasnttto,las a,1being,re--

uea ainerenuy irotn oiaer men., ros-t- V

"will doiibtlesi bfodify this ludment,
bmt;it,will.a this Fsame liiBaV&lnfit that

not'attaln'tne riellteW rant.b'ut he
ws a'izaherouii lssrd'huiflcentlyristj

ftPM.iiMMM) wm,4ftigujA Jthfil?earst.pt
,S??,k,!ud-!,u- r

FallarsJ &tbjiWUm44rm MledlsiUot
cWVMlHrit IfAXIiafi1b74aafiaf er;

, IBv Telegraph to c Star.
fAT&A&eTikiveatAn.

The" nediatroil 6f Gondii raS,' Which nadTttr
its object ftseUteaoent QCtheMfflctaies ex
latlngrjetweon waayasterffnn Uuatemala.
has failed. The RevolutisrtMUTfDreaaJed
hjWlendaa,.whoJiassbqlcl
armed 'and. assisted byutemala,., have
beendrlventjack bVlfiervador-trdorWtf- l

the towu of SanUtial q Four Mridred Ga-a-
temaiaa troops croflsedl dha froniier oXJBaVi

tswimu morningf, ,43, invaajion.com- -
pucates' toattetsj "andr probably Will result
m fWpenftihelCeraralilLmeri
aueatidtt.t;ltTi8 exbectedifKat theiaoriehlal

rjew:? Terto SMkrilHucetHitriic:4Rd
By Telegraph to thaltornhig .Star,;, . ,

New Tokk, Walif Street K 2$. liA.
ff.ThestocklTtoarkethedttrtn
morniugi) tb4 first prices" generally showing
an advanceeflsto t per eent 4,wiUt the ex- -;

CepUOU OL " UErVgr Wgfc wnmn warn un

the BtmrffeeandrrKJSt 'actitetocksbefne
Union Pacific EacieclIailandLakdShorej
The slight gam w, hweverrf losUater inte hiorning hour, ana at 11 o'clock prices
are steady tit about the'opehlng quotations.
The losnirJgTateB ife t-8-3 Jfor. Delaware A
HudsonaBdrW Iqr Kewj York Qentral.
Total sales ior tne nrst hour 45,000 shares

quier counties. . xie says tne moire-- i iparagrapn snows,ior it concerns mm,
mention the part of Leer was 6neTrJjbu there are not -many Sam Joneses.

le Carohnas

lersburg he saw a soldier dismount
jnd begin to .put up gap in a fence
lat surrounded a wheat field. Pres

ently another soldier .or two joined

iiiu auu aiucu iu nun I

eat sirprlsb th found that the first I

Wa (Ion T.o nnmrnander-in- - I
HU W

Ahief. We think it was Uol. Mo
the Philadelphia Times,

that published this, Then read Gen.
, .jkiWIai. addressed tJ

he enemv s country. See how noble
he sentiments, how forbearing and

merciful and just. Then go to At
lanta and see the city in flames and
he old men and women and the chil- -

flren driven out to suffer and perish by
the Way. We have an'account written
by a Federal 1

eye-witne- ss Then go j
o Columbia and see tne oeaoutai i

town in ashes by ta order of the
great
taan. , JB QUpw,? ma , iracic wirougu
Georgia and the .Carolinas. and jpu
find it marked by smoking ruins,
by ,chimneys , standing as solitary
ytrnels, by widespread 'desolation
kuch' as i marked ''the" invasions of
Alario and Attila in the old Roman

Ko more kriigbtly,' chivalrous, no- -

1a snTdrpr fiver wabed war thah I

feobert E. Lee. We are' not sure
hnt that in him culminated......the hich-- 1
I TV' TTnT;V ;T ! I - I

lest possible type of the Christian; sol- -

uier urivcu lu tut; use ui itruiu wea
pons. His nature was gentle and his
heart was kind. He had the purity
pia Woman and the simplicity of a
child. His life was beautiful, and
f 'Bright to the edge of darkness; then the
i- calm
KeposQ of twilight, and a crown of atats.'

a men VIBTCK.
Courage ' to'eri the truth to the public.

fend before the pnblic and about thepoblic
ia a high virtue. JXazhvUle Untax:

,Tnerel Q-- Irat very few raen'who
ave the courage to tell the truth.
f they did they would be pilloried

the publto press jor perhaps be

pam Jones, at Kashville and Knoi- -'

Mlle told the "truth," as the above

,i.ii t Ti,..
IHe makes the venture and
carries everything before him, when
a man of different gifts would ' be

-' : " - rt v ''.swept away Dy an indignant ana un
reasoning "public." He is able to
make men weep and bow; a man: of
less f --thel heroic Would be sacrificed

j.'-.tv- i lit., it. a ji j ,

as Stephen was or be banished from
his country. - If Rev. .Sam was ; tf

,come into North Carolina and, edit, a
secular1 newspaper for a yearor twov
he would find that if hetqld "the
truth1 to the public and' about ; the
public''? ie jWquhl. soon have no
subscribers, and that a class of pa-pe- rso

that?' 'invariably praise all
their i party v 'does, right or wrong,
woajd niake it so hot for him that he
would! think a first-clas- s furnace

fa
HTTsa f nn it Ii f I a m. wa

31rain, t; ; J ji rzs.
n vuw w mm ouuv uvuow V. U lux

t 3 x . XTTtjnweu rcxngeraMjr. lo il.
.- Mnwr w.U n I.:....; 1

, L niouco lu pub uiiuseii upuu
jhis metal lind io exercise his highest
("virtue" as a man - of "courage" let

him invade North Carolina and try
tp' beOi6ne land h'scientious an&

truthful as a public jonrnalist.

THE CIIANGES IM TUB OLD TES- -

TAMENX
AlreadyhmewOrUfsiok of the

Old Testament is being th6ToughIJ,
examined in the secular papers. The
Times of Thursday published several
columns of correction, 'giving the
main changegbj)al ft books.
Editorially it aaid:

"The majority of these, as will be seen.
areraerecciTOctKmsof the WuBders of the
earlier translators. The Old Testament rw
mainssubitaxrUally the same in the new
guise, but many passages are made intelli-
gible which in the authorized --version - are
meaningless AonsenseutJiow remains to
l)eiiSjkmstrteffHbether aoJraeyand In-
telligibility are virtues of sufficient momentto commend the revised text to the favefc,
and immediate use of preachers of the
Gospel in the various denominations."

" '. '" .'i ''.i. ( , .A spin ii i1t4
t Thecomplaint . urged against the

revision of the New --Testament that
it needlesdyjA at deal
?V?.?hycalbeauty,wiir

griagern
every instance ifhete there .aa ilQt i
palpahle'error translation that
gave a wrong sense one not coil'
tained Sforari Scriptures of
Inspiration. . ' i':.nt t'tM"
SThe'newiliaV
is to be hoped ithat- - the 'American
Bible" Society, t or '; some 'American
publisher wflt print the rovisiola of

ft ":- -
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the boldest, grandest and most suc-

cessful ever made by the great chief-

tain. LongstreeV had Veen sent to
Chicamauga to reinforce Bragg. To
prevent Lee from reinforcing Rose-cra- ns

Lee began the daring move-mnt!flhislefffl- an

thrpfCiel
counties named. .This forced Meade
to fall back or have a part of Lee's
army in his rrV We 'quote from
our mend: .

Mosa rarnged tviita, ?5rro wins
Ff)-T- he tondon Press ou the

Mf teti" ! ' iJ' a "

h&0J& ott; tipe 'so. iasiYtuat
: Warren's corps wai. compelled tot halt be---
- hind a.raiiroad cut and fight to protax:tjheir

wagon trains, where 5 it was. attacked pS a
part of Heth's division, very rashly 'and
unnecessarily, at- - Bristow ' station fifty

' miles from Madjaon county, i J negleeted
to state that Heth's attack was raaae-s- o

late in the evening tha darkness had come
on before enough of "the army reached the

- Held to renew the flght,and Meade retreated
." duringl.igtaro BficaaMiCat

- CentreViIle eaLeefe ebd hsvinetn
accomplished he returned, .afterjhaving
torn up the railroad, to his advanced ImioS
the Raraharmocfc.' ' j

It affords J us great ptea&ite to
makej,be ppirectiQn ( especially npon
the testimony' of '" so competent' a
witei) tfioiI qooH MlzlfL 1

We have never faltered in our 1

belief that Gen. Lee was the gjnpaVwt
- soldier America r.tever u gave- -feh

to, and we are-nbt- r forgetful o'r the
merits of Washington and Greene,
or of the splendid genius ref Stone-
wall JacksonVanff-- - edfdfd .Forrest.oregreatftiwaiiU
Albert Sidney 'Johnston and i Joseph

. . Johnstoni ; Geni Lee olid wonders
vwiththejresourcesjit his command.
His campaign against Richmond his
Sharpsbtn usgeleven
tuuuMie BtruggiB witn, uranx Will 10

ever remain a montimeiit of his great
nesa as soldier.- - Kven .Gettysburg
will not, detract, from his - fame'-al- -

though the campaign was disastrous

pable . officers, . Jn almost every
fight he. lost much bythfKfaUure of
some one or more commanders td do
their fuUduty1 "i'"

V tnglanoLthere is bktone'piul
ion of the greatness of , Lee. He has

: heen pronounced by a British soldier,

matters, tblbe one of the three ' great
. commanders of the English speaking

auinor,oi The Battleof iDorkine.?
: thataplstirrea Grrfea-i- i

; r; appeared rW jJiicWoV Magazine,
. Baia tne three , werel MarlWW'

W;i Wemngton, .Lee. Aside from his

and eve effort rs.
daysashwretofore.

Teaction to f jfe
myl7tf


